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A B S T R A C T 
A t the beginning o f the Bank ing Indust ry , i n 18 century, cheques were get 
cleared by sending the cheques to the other bank through a person. W i t h the 
time volume o f cheque transactions & number o f Bank branches increased and 
as a result cheque clearing became more complex & time consuming. 
I n 1950 central Bank was formed under the sec.98 o f finance Act No.58 o f 1948. 
A f t e r f o r m i n g the Central Bank i t started acting as central clearing H o u s e . 
W i t h the increase i n the volume o f cheques and the computerizat ion o f banks 
the Central Bank o f S r i Lanka decided to automate the cheque clearing system 
f o r speedier and accurate processing. T o achieve this objective f i rs t ly S r i Lanka 
Automated Clearing H o u s e ( S L A C H ) was established w i t h i n the purview o f the 
I n f o r m a t i o n Technology Department o f the Central Bank o f S r i Lanka. S L A C H 
commenced operation on 2 n d March 1988. Secondly computerized " H i g h Speed 
D o c u m e n t Processors" (Reader /Sor ter equipment) were introduced and new 
cheques were introduced w i t h M I C R (Magnetic Ink Character Recognit ion) 
characters. 
I n year 2002 the Central Bank o f S r i Lanka decided to hand over the activities o f 
the S L A C H to i ts users namely commercial banks operating i n S r i Lanka. 
Accordingly, LankaClear (Pvt.) L t d was incorporated under Companies Act and 
i t took over the activities o f S r i Lanka Automated Clearing H o u s e ( S L A C H ) on 
1 s t o f A p r i l 2002. 
A f t e r the divestment LankaClear was able to reduce the cheque processing time 
by 06 hours . A s a result banks were able to reduce their cheque clearing 
realization time. 
E v e n now cheques out side Grater Colombo Region takes relatively longer time 
to clear. I.e. T + 2 o r beyond ( T = to day, T + l = T o m o r r o w , T + 2 = Day after 
tomorrow) . 
Major hurdle to achieve T + l is due to the time taken by banks to complete all 
f o u r legs o f the cheque clearing process. I n addition to the time taken fo r 
i i i 
clearance i t make errors such as miss ing i tems, Free own i tems, E n c o d i n g errors 
etc & also high cost involvement i n collecting, sor t ing & transport ing. 
T h i s research is carried out to answer the research problem described above 
wh ich w i l l serve the purpose o f enhancing the system to a real-time automated 
system which can be adopted i n S r i Lanka. T h i s is important because payment 
systems are vital fo r economic development and this is a change to prevailing 
payment mechanism but not a new system. 
T h i s research w i l l use opin ion pol l based survey i n order to collect primary data 
f o r the study. Questionnaires w i l l be used to collect primary data f r o m managers 
i n the I n f o r m a t i o n Technology field specially i n the Bank ing industry . F u r t h e r 
the Questionnaire w i l l focus to gather the operation in fo rmat ion & the 
procedures f r o m the users o f the current process. 
A f t e r analyzing the data collected the researcher summarized the factors affecting 
f o r a R e a l - T i m e Cheque Clearance identif ied through Global Research f indings 
and Survey results. Based on these factors a model fo r R e a l - T i m e Cheque 
Clearance w i l l be presented. 
T w o models were developed in order to clear the cheque presented at the branch 
real-time. F o r such model the fundamentals requirements should be in place i n 
order to implement such system, w i l l be addressed finally. 
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